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REC()G~ITI< );\
This Ah'Teemenl by and belween Ihe City of Oswcg-o. New York. a nHlllicipal corporal ion duly
consliluled and cxislinJ{ under awl by virtue of Ihe L1WSof Ihe SI;lle of :'-icw York. ,hereinafter
dcsigllaled as 'The Cily" and the \Iunicipal Employec's Association for M;magement and Supcrvision.
represcnting the Management and S~lpef\'ision or the Cily of Oswego. ~ew 'York.
This Agreemenl will C()\'Cr the litles detailed 011 Schedule :\.
'v\'IT~ESSETH:
'vVHEREAS, the Cily is a municipal employer employin~ \'arious employees ill various
categ'Olics and in particular Ihose having Management ;md Supcf\'ision o\'er employces, and
'vVHEREAS. the Municipal Employee's .\ssociation for Management and Supervision of the
.ity of Oswcg-o has been duly recognized and desil,'llatcd by the Cily as the cxclusive bargaining agent
for members of the Municipal Employee's Association lor Management and Supen~sion oflhe City or
Oswego, New York, and
'vVHERFAS. the parties have heretofore met and consultcd for the purpose of negotiating a
lahor agreement for the liscal year or 2000 ;lIld 2001.
'vVHEREAS. Ihe parties arc desirous of setting lorth their agreement in writing in confonnil)'
with and pursuant to the applicable laws and statules or the State of New York
NO'vV, THI.::REF( >RE. in consideralion or the mutual co\'en<Ulls herein contained, the parties
do here h~' agree as Ii ,lIo",s:
.
THIS :\(;REL\(L\T and Ihe pro,'isions conlail1t:d herein ;u'e in addilion 10 any an~1 all
bendils. ri~hls. pri\'ile~es and immunilies 10 which Ihe employees herl'lo arc enlillcd 10 recei"e ami
ha"l' receiwd pursuanl 10 and in accordance \\ilh Ihe ( )nlinanl'e ami Charier or Ihe Cily or ()s\n:gu,
New York, and all or lhe applicable laws and slatules or local, Counly ;U1d State Gm'emment being
applicable thereto and ha,;ngjurisdiction thereor, and in no event is to be construed as any reduction
or said righls, privileges and immunilies Ihereof.
The parlies acknowledge that they have had the opportunity to present and discuss proposals
on any subjeci whidl is or ma)' be subject to collective bargaining. l\ny Plior commilmenl or
<4,'T'eemenl belween Ihe Cily and the Municipal Employee's Assol'ialion 1'01' Managemenl and
Supen'ision or Ihe Cily or Oswego, New York, or a.ny indi,'idual employee covered by this agreemenl
is hereby superseded.
\VAIVER
Failure or eilher party to complain of any act or omission on the part or the other party, no
mallcr how long Ihe same may continue, shall not be deemed 10 be a waiver by said part}' of any of its
righlS hereunder.
No waiver by eilher part}' at any lime, expressed or implied, or any breach of an)' provision of
the Agreemenl shall be deemed a waivcr of a breach of an)' other provision herein contained or a
consenlto a subsequent breach or the same or any other prO\;sions.
;\ieither the Cily nor any of ils agenls, representaLi\'cs or employees shall discriminate againsl
any melnher or Ihe Municipal Employee's .'\ssocialion ror Managemenl a.nd Supel"\;sion oJ"lhe Cily or
Oswcgo. New York, on accounl of his aCli,ilies on behalr of said Municipal Employee's Ass(>l'ialion
1'01'Managemenl and Supcn'ision or Ihe Cjly or ()sweg'O, ~e\\' York.
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RECIPROC.-\I. RICI-rrS
.-\. Till' Cit~'ln'o:;l\izl'~ Ihc light oflhl' \lunicipall':l1Iplo~'L'L"~ .-\~~ocialioul()r yl;UlagcmL'UI
and SnplT\'i~ion oflhL' Cil\' of( )~\\'e~o,to dcsig11:1ll' rl'J)re~L'nlati\'l's 10 appear onlhL'ir i>l'h;Jfto discuss
s:1l;u'il'~. working condilions. ).,'riL'\'al1ccs ami disputcs as 10 Ihc tcrms and conditions oflhis AJ..'Tl'l'I1IL'nl.
B. ThL' Municipal FmployL'c's Associatiol1 li)r \Ianagement ;uICISupL'nision oflhe Cit)' of
OS\\'('I;O. sha1l ha\'c thc right to post notices and comnHlllicauons on the hulktin hoards mainlained on
the premises and facililiL's of the employer. subject to Ihe appro\'aJ of the contents of such nOlices and
(oml1Hmicalions hy the ;\'layor. his designces or such olhn ollicial.
c. Employees who are dL'cled li)r the purposc of adjusting l,'Tie\,;U1cesor assisting in the
achninislralion of Ihis .'\gl'CCl11l'nt ~hall hc pcrmitted a reasonahk al1!ount of timc free from thcir
rq.,'1II:1rdUlic~ 10 flillililllC:se oblig~llions. which ha\'e as thL'ir purpose thc l1!:1intenance of harmonious
and (oopcrati\'(' relations bL'lween the cmployer of the \Iunicipal Employec's Associatioll for
;\'lana~ement and SupL'r\ision alld the uninterrupted opL'ration of go\'crnl1lenl.
o. II is unclL'rslood and agrced that thc \llIlIicipal Employee's Association for
. \1;magcl1lent alld SlIpl'r\'isioli of Ihe Cit)' of Oswego, ",illllot ellgagc in a strike, or cause. insligate.
cllcouragc or cOlldone olle as prmided in Section 210 of the Public Employee's fair [l11pIO)1ncl1l Act.
110r \\illthc cmployer cause. instigrtte or encourage a lockout.
E. By 111\11IIal agreemellt betweell the parlies or ,his contracl. the question as to the
henclits such as retiremclli li)r Ihe Chief of Police and Chief of the Fire Dcp:1r1menl. would bc
dell'l1nillcd as scl li)rlh ill Ihe Fire and Police Rclircl1ll'nl :\{'I and all olher mcmhers of the
Associ:1tion rL'liremcllt righls ~hall hl' ill aceord:UKc wilh IhL' rights scl forth uncler Ihe Ncw York Slate
Rctin'nH:1I1 :\cl.
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Sl'l"tion I - Any ~rric"anccs or disputl'S arisin!.; out oflln: inh:rpn:lalion or applicalion of,lll'
IlTms and mndilions or Ihis .-\~'n'Cmcnl shall Ill' sl'ltled in Ihc I'ollo\\;n~ manncr:
SCl'tion2 - STEP I: Thc t inion rcprescntati,'c shall, with or witholiithe employec,
take up the gricvance wilh Ihe Personnel Direl'tor within
'en
(10) working clays of the grievance. The
Personnel Director shaH act on Ihis in wriling within li,'e (5) working days. If the grievance is not
adjusted it shall go to Step 2.
STEP II: The griC\'ance shall then be presented to the :\hyor or his designee.
The decision shall then be 1()J1\'arclcd, in writing, to the unit within SC\'en (7) working days. Irthe
I~ric,'ancc remains unsclllcd, either party may wilhin 30 calendar days aftcr the reply of the Mayor or'
desil,'11cc is duc, hy \\'rillcn notice to Ihc other, requcst arbitration.
Arbitration Process:
a. The arbitration proceedings shall be initiatcd by an arbitrator to he selected hy the
Employer and Ihe 1Inion. The Ncw York Slate Public Employment Relations Board
.shall be requested by eilher or both parties to provide a panel of impartial arbitrators
from which both the Employer and the Union shall make a selection in accordance
with the Board's Rules of Procedure,
b. 111e decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on the parties, and the
arbilrator shall be requested to issue his decision within thirty (30) clays after the
conclusion of testimony ami argument.
c. No arbitralor functioning under this step of the grie\'ance procedure shaH ha\'e any
power to amend, modil)' or delcle ;U1Ypro,'ision of this AJ,'T'eement.
d. ExpenSl's I<)r the arbitratt>r's sel'\'in:s shall be hOl11e equally by the Employer ;mdtlu:
1!nion. If eithl'r party desires a verbatim rerord of the prorecdinJ,'S, it may cause surh
4
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a record 10 I>l' mack. pro,'idim; it pays li>r Ihe rl'cord and makl's copies ;\\'ajlahk
\\'ilholll char~l' 10 111l' ollll..- parly and 10 1IIl' arhilralor.
I:'\TI':RPRET.\TI< ):'\
:\. This :\~'Teeml'nl shall he conslrued and gO\wncd in an:ordancc ";Ih and pursuant to
Ihe procedure oUllined and prescrihed hy Ihe Public Employee's Fillr Employmenl ACI or 1967.
B. No ameIHlml'nl or aheralion or Ihe Ab'TCemenl shall be hinding unless it is in "Tiling
and sil:,'11edby Ihe Maror ";Ih Ihe ,approval or Ihe Common Council, and the clul)' authorizcd
represenlali\'cs of Ihe Municipal Employee's Association ror ~'lanagement amI Supe~;sion or the City
of Oswego, New York.
S.-\L'\RIES .-\~D FRI:'\GE BE~EFITS
A. All members of Ihe har).,raining unit shall rerei,'C an annual increase as li>lIows:
Ellcclive January I, Ihe salary schedule will be adjusted by $917 per bargaining unit
member.
.
EllccLive JaJ1lIaJ'Y I, 2001. Ihere will b~ a wage freeze for each slep or the
salary sdleuuk.
B. The Citr or Oswego will par in rull the emploree's cost to the New York State
Employee's Retirement System under Lhe current and existing plaJlS of which Lhey arc a member:
I. The City will take the required aJld necessary administrat.ive steps to participate in the
rollowin~ ollicial retirement plaJl features as they may he available:
a. Credit or unused sick time toward retirement time.
b. Retirl'ment basecl on earnin~,'s or highest 12 consecutive months of
emplo~lnent.
c .Pun:hasc. or military sc~'ice time toward retirement.
c. l.onge\'ity increments:
5
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I!)!)X I!)D!)
SI()()~
$I()()~
SI()()~
SIO()~
$I()O~
$IOO~
SI022
-
S1022
-
S1022
-
"SI0~2
-
$I02~
-
$lOn
-
:)
rcars oj" sc, icc
10
"cars
oj" sCJ'yicc
I:)
"cars
oj" sl., icc
20 rcarsor sC\,\'icc
25 rears oj" servicc
30 rears oj" scrvice
.
D. The City agrees to prO\'idchealth insurance cO\'erageon the Blue Cross Blue Shield
Plan tJB-I7X. The health benelits shall include a drug prescription card, optical insurancc, and dental
plan endorsement to Blue Medallion.
The cost or the health insurance shall be as rollows:
The City shall pay the J"ullcost oj"Ihe heahh insurance bcnclits for each employee. Employees
in thl' Bar/,r.\inin/{ I ;nit seb:ling a I;unily plan, shall nmlrihute a percenlage or Ihe diJrerl'lKe helween
I;uuilr health and denial insurance and indi,'idllal heahh and dental insurance as follo\\"s:
Ellcrti\'eJanuary I, I 99!), employees shall contribute 17 percent.
Ellccti\'c.January I, 2000, employces shall contribute 18.5 percent. .
-Ille parties agree Ihatthe City may change health insurance plans, including self in"surance, to
an equivalent plan, with at least 30 days notice and consultation with the Union. If a change in health
insurance plan is made, there shall he no additional cost to employees in the year of the change.
The City of Oswego will pay 25 percent of the cost of Blue Cross Blue Shield Insurance with
Major Mcdirall()r all members andlheir spouses who retired prior to]anuary I, 191U as long as one
or the other li"es. For employees who retire after January I, 198.l, the City will pay the following
percenlage oj"the 1TB-17X
"ith Major ~ Icdical anll prescription c()\'crage for the member and thcir
spouse:
,'j() pern'nt - RetirCl' \\ilh 10 years hut less than 20 years oj" sel"\'in:
6
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.
7.') pl'l'l'l'1I1 - Reliree ";Ih ~O ~'l'ars bill less Ih;1II :~O~'e;II'so!' sCITicc
100 pl'l'n:llt - RClirn' wilh :iO or mol'l: years o!' sl'lTin'
D, (i): l-k;lhh 111~\II';II\('l' \\';,j\'l'r:
Ddilliliolls
- Thl' !'oUO\\'jllg tcrms rtS uscd in Ihis Arlicle shall h;I\'l' Ihc illclic;\ted meaninl{,
rt) "\ Icdical Illsurancc.
-
shall be uclillcd 10 mean Bille Cross/Blue Shield
co\'Crage rtl)(1 for ;\JlYother medical cover;\ge (hrough rt health maintenance
organizrt(ion such as Independent Health,
b)
"Cost of Co\'eragc'
-
shall be defined as the illl'oin: dollar amounl rrom Ihe
primary c;uTier ror mcdil'al covera~e l'or the illdi\'idllaJ el1lplo~'ec,
,-\n eligi,hle l'mplo~'Cc shall be an ell1plo~'ce who is cli~rjok li>r rtnd aClually has procurcd
Ihrough his or hl'r SpOIlSCmedical i\lSur;\llcc as hl'rein dclilll:d, Said emplo)'l'c shall bl' required to
rllrnish proof or CO\'l'l'rt!.{eIhrough his/her spouse's pl;Ul, logetlll'r ,,'ilh slJlunissioll of the medical
cO\'Cral;e lI';Uvl'J' form (Schedule C),
Employees wishillg 10 W;U\'Cthe cosioI' medic;\1 co\'eraKe would bc clif5iblc 10 recei\'e one-hall'
. (111)or the cost or co\'erage ror Ihe period ofJanuary Isllhrough December ,1I Sl illlhl'ir pay<:he<:k on
the lirsl par period in December as a mouilieation to wages (subje<:l 10 ta.xcs). This compensation
would be prorateel over a rear when an employee is hireu or terminateu, or requires the
immediate reinstilulion orco\'erage due to the hiring or tennination oflheir spouse, dependent upon
the number or months aCluall" w;uved,
Any cmployce desirin~ to wai\'e Ihis c()\'cra~c will he rCCJuired to sign the allacheel rorm
(Schedule c) by Decemher Ist or the pren:eIinj{ rear for Ihe succeedillK calendar rear ]mlUfU)' Isl
throu~h December :H SI or l'ach al\(le\'el~' rcar, .'\n)" cmployee who lI'ai\'l's said co\'erage andlhen
desires to n:inslilute cO\wage ,,;11 han: 10 sigll Ihl' lI'ainT or cash pa~'melll and suhmit same
h"
7
.
[)l'lTmhl'J" bl 10 rein~lilutl' r()\'era~e January I Sl.
.
Any l'mplo~'el' who is in need of C()\'l'J"age aHer havinl{ wain'd saml' due 10 Ihe dealh of a
spouse or Ihe: lermination of spouse's ron:raJ;e
"ill he cliJ.,~hle 10 reinslilllll' saml' pursllanl 10.lhe
adoPled policr and procedure of Ihe mediral insurer.
E. Ser"\"ice connecled dcalh bcncfils: The employer shall provide employees co\'ered by
"j
Ihis Agreemenl, le)r Ihe lerm of Ihis Agrccmenl, wilh alilhe benclils, Icrms a.nel condilions of .\rt. 10,
Sec. 208-8 and See. 208-C oflhe General Municipal Law as added by L 1958, c882 and amended by
1.. 196.!, C. H2.
F. Sick Lea\'e. Absence from dUly by an employee by rcason of sickness or clisahilily of
himself, or clisabilily or clealh of a Il1l'mbl'r of his immediale family shall be allowecl ",ilhoul loss of
compensalion, as helTaHer follows:
1. Immediall' family shall he clclinl'd 10 inclucle Ihe employee's spouse. chilcl.
mOlher, falher, sisler, hrolher, mother-in-Ia", ami falher-in-Ia", only.
2. Absence from eIUI)'for <U1~'of the ahove reasons shall be granleel hy Ihe :\Iayor
.
of Ihe Cily of (>s\\,eKo or designee, <U1dan employee shall be enlilled 10 ahsence from
clUI)' so gr<U11edlor a period nollo exceed one (I) dar per month. For the purpose of
cash pa}lnent upon retirement, such one dar per monlh sick leave shall be allowed to
accumulate unlil a 101a) of one hundred sixly-live (165) days total has accrued 10 the
credil of Ihe employee.
a. Sick leave may be accumulated beyond 165 clars. Ho"'ever, in Ihc C\"cnl an
employee uses sick leave lime beyoncll65 clays, he/shc shall pro\iclc medical e\idencc
Ihal such illness eXlenciing li\'e or morc clays is li)r veri/iecl serious illness: There shall
be no acnlll1Ulalion of sick lean' credils while on sick leave.
.l. \ \ llere .U) employee because of unusual sicluless or clisahilily is required 10
8
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.
.
rl'lIIain away rrolll his l'lIIplo~'lIIl'nl hl'YOIHllhc sick kan' allc)\\"al1lT, thl' Mayor Illay
pelilioll Ihl' Comlllon COllllcilli)r addilional sick kan' wilh pa~',
:;,
"'hne an l'l1Iployn' rcn'i,'l's cOlllpl'ns:tliol\ I1l1dn the \\'orklT's
Compl.'nsalioll Law Ul'GllISC or disahilily, he shall ekct ill \\Tiling 10 his appoilllin~
aUlhoril~' whelhn hl: prcll:rs to ha\'c sick lea\"C pay, or rcccin: compcnsalion, An
employee recei\'ing workers' compcnsation bcnelits "ill ollly be reimburscdlor sick
leavc to the maximum Ihat thc City receivcs from workcrs' compensalion,
6,
.-\11 employees co\'ercd by the sick lean: plan shall accunmlale sick leavc credits
at Ihc rate of one (I) day per month of sen'ice. .\ccllllllliated sick leave time will be
pa.id li)r allhe l.'mplo~'ee's rq~ular rale ill a lump sl'lm Whl'lI elllplo~'ml'lIl is lenHinated.
a. In Ihe nellt or the employee's Ikalh bcll>re his n:tin:menl all
accllmulaled sick Ie,n'e. and \'acalion lime \\ill be paid 10 his
hencliciary in a IlImp sum paymellt at the emplo~'ee's rcgular
.
rate or par.
h. Employces. al the time or retirellleni.
"ill be allowed, at the
employee's option, to apply up 10 16.5 days of sick lca\"C. ill
cash, Lo tJ\C cosl of the employee's share of health insurance.
7. Yerilication of Sick Leave
a. An employee absent on sick leave for live (5) or more consecutive days shall,
on re<luest of his appointing aUlhority. hring acceplable medical cvidence
substanliating Ihe illness.
I. .-\.1\l'IHployee who has l>l'en ahsent on sick ka\'(: ror a period tolalillg-
ten (10) days in one cakndar year <:Imsislin~ or periods ofless than live
9
.
(.-i)days, shall suhmit on r('qlll'si of the apJ>0inlin~ authority nicknn'
for any additional sick ka\'l' in that year IInless sllch ilhll'SS is of a .
d Ironic or reclirring nature rl'lJuiring' rlTIII1;ng ahselKl's on one (1a~'or
kss, in which case only one certilicate shall be necessary for a period of
six months.
II. The appointing authority may require proof of iIIncss of an employee
on sick leave, whencver such requiremenl appears reasonable. Abuse
of sick lea\'e shall be cause for disciplin;u'y aclion.
b. In case ofleave of absence due to exposure to contas,rious disease. a cerlilicale
from Ihe Department of Health shall be relJuired.
c. The appointing authority may require an employee
who has heen absenl beGluse of personal illness. as a
condilion of his return to duty 10 be examined, at the
expense of the agency, by a physician <lesignaled by lhe
City, such examination shall establish whether the
.
employee is capable of performing his normal dUlies
;u1d lhal his return will not jeopardize lhe health of
other employees.
G. Personal Leave
Each employee (.'overed by this Aweemenl shall be entitled to four 0) personal days
;umually without loss of pay for personal reasons or business. Unused personal leave may be
converted to sick \cave.
H. \'acation
I. EIlc<.'live January I, I mH, employees (,'o\"ered by lhis A~reement shall be
10
.
..
.
l'lIlilkd 10 \'acalion kan: with pay accordin~ 10 Ihl' li)lIo\\'in~ ~dll'dllk:
I \Tar of sl'n;cl'
'2 n'ars or sl'ITicl'
;; \'l'ar~ or sCITicc
I() \'cars or slT\'icc
Rl'lirl'lnl'llt \'l';U'
I
() I\'ork.inj{ days
1:; I\'orking (Ia~'s
~() I\'ork.ing da~'s
~:; I\'orking d;IYs
:~() working days
A.11cmployl'c hired aHer October I, 19!H shall be
enlilled to "acalion lea"c with pa~' aewrding 10 Ihc
1()lIowing schedule:
I n:ar of scn'icc
2 "cars or sen'ice
,~ rc;u's of scn'ice
10 \'L';U'Soj" sen'icc
10 working days
15 working days
20 working days
25 working dars
2. An l'mplo~'l'c may carry on'r up to lirc (5)
"acalion days per ~'Car if
cxtenualin,l{ cirnlmstanCl's, caused hy Deparlml'nl nceds, prohibitl'd
thc sclll'duling and usc of Ihe \'acalion timl'. DOCllll1cntalion of the
e'xtenuating cirnlJl1slam:c is 10 be providl'd hy Ihl' employce 10 thc
Personnel Dircl'lor thirly (30) days prior 10 thc employee's aJlI1i\'ersaJ~'
dale. .'\ny caHicd ovcr limc muSI bc uscd within sixly (60) days of lhc
anniversan'date.
3. f\ny employee of the City, covered by this Agreement who is cntitled to racation leavc
at the time of retirement shall, rcceive the earned racation which has not been uscd in
cash cl1"cl'li\'c (hirt)' days prior 10 the date of reliremcnt.
,l, If pennillcd by law aJ1 employcc may ha\'c credilcd Ihe cash ,'aluc of accumulaled
,'acation learc 10 his linal a\'Crage salary.
J. I jll' I nsm;U1lT
Crollp lire insurancc shall hc prm'idcd (0 each l'lHplo~'ee, \I'jlh' a maximlllH of
11
S.'iO,OOO,OO l'O\"lTagl:, alno l'O~llo Ihl: l'mploYl:l:, Thl' {~nion shaIlJ>I'()\'idl: 10 Ihl: Cily allnl:l'l':,:,ary
papl:l"\vork «>r thl' adminislralion or Ihis hl'ndil.
.
.J. Bargaining ('nil Titks Eli),rihk ror FL';,'\ O\wtime
Thl' following litles shall he di~hle for o\'crtime, at time and one-haJr, for work in
excess or forty ( H» hours in a work week:
Senior Lib Technician
I.<,horatory Supcn'isor
\Vaterrront Supcn;sor
Carage Superintendent
RClTcation Maintcnance Supen'isor
Senior :\'Iaintenance \V orker
Sewer ~Iaintl:nancc Supen'isor
Senior Sign ~Iaintenancl: \V orkl:r
Strcet \Iaintcnance Supel"\'isor
Supl'l"\'isor uf Tree Carc and Parks
\ \'all'r ~lainlenaJKl' Supcrvisor
\\'asle\\"ilter Trl:iltment Plant Maintenancc Supen'isur
The titks listed herein ,,;11 ha\'e the option of selecting compcnsat0l1' Lime in lieu of overtime,
Compensalory time will he eamet! at the ratl: of time and une-haJr. An empluyee may accumulatc up
to rurty 00) huurs of compensatory timl' for payout by the second pay period in Decemher, .
AJI compcnsatory timc oil must be scheduled no less Lhan 2.1 hours in advancc.
K. Paid Holidays
New Year's Day
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
Ijncoln's Birthday
\Vashington's Birthday (ohsen'ccI)
Y1emoriaJ Da,' (observec!)
Inclependcncc Day (obsen'cd)
Labor Day
Columbus Oar
.Election Oar
\'ctcran's Oa\'
Thanksgi,'ing Day
.Friday alier ThanksJ.,ri\'in~
Christmas Oar
12
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\"oll': Pursuanllo nl'goliall'd agreemenls.lhe ~Iana~elllenil 'nion has chosen!l!l! 10obsl'l"YC
Ekclion Oa~'. Thl'~' hal'e decinlto ohScrH' Ihe Frida~' alin Th;llIksgil'ing inslead.
OISCIPU\"E .-\\"0 OISCH..\R( a:
II is ;Ign:ed IhaIIU)II,illg hl'l'cin shall iu any wa~' prohihillk Cil~' orChll"cgo 1'1'0111discharging
or OIIICI11'isedisci plinin~ an~' ~;J;maJ,:"emelll;md Supel1;sioll
elllplo~'l'e ()f I he City ()f ( )SWl').jo, regardless
of seniorily. for reasollahk cause. ill accordance wirh rhe rules ;1I1drl'1.,'1l1alionsSl'l dOll11
h~' Ihe Cil'il
Sl'I'yice Coiumission and Ihl' Rllics and Regulations sel dOll11 hy the Cil~'l'h;lI'll'l' exisling allhis lillie,
or amcnded,
CAR A:'\10 CLOTHIN(; AU.O\V.-\NCE
:\. Car AJlo\\'ance. -rhe' Common Council shall delenllinc l'mployec(s) whose dutics
rcquirl' Ihe USl' of Ihl' l'I)lplo~'eds) l)l'I'sonal car. Such elllployeds) shall he paid lIlolllhly by
,'ouchl'l'
al Ihl' rale of lifly (550.00) pl'l' l1Ionlh.
Employees who arc required to dri,'e their I'ehide for Cily business and who do not reel' in' a
.
monlhly allowance shall bl' reimbursed at Ihe IRS rale. Changcs in ,hl' IRS rale \\;11 lake elll:ct
prospl'clil'cI~' on the January I 1()lIol\'ing Ihe announced change.
B. Clothing .-\Jlowallce. Thl' A.nimal COlllrol Ollicer's clolhing allowance ~;haJI be,
ellcclil'e JalluaJ")' I, 1998. $500.00 per rear.
AMERICANS \-VITH DISABILITIES ,-\CT COMPLIANCE
A. \-Vith respect to compliance by the Employer with the prm;sions orthe America.ns ";I.h
Disahilities .-\ct (the "Act") and rq,''lIlalions issued pursualll to Ihe ACI, Ihe I :nion agrees Ihal il shall
halT Ihe same obligations as Ihe Employer with respect to reasonable accOml1l0daiion,
B. 'Vilh respeCllo an Employer allempt 10 a rl'asonahlc accolllmodalion in accord;ull'e
wilh pn)\'isions or Ihl' ,-\rl, and rq.,'1.lIalions issued pursuanl 10 the .-\<"\,Ihl' I'nion shall ha\'(: an
allinnalil'l' ohligalioll 10 assiSI lite Employl'l' in arhil'I'ill~ all~' slll'h aCl'OlIllllOdalioll.
13
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F.'\\III.Y .-\:'\D \IEDICAL LE:\ \'E OF .-\BSE:\CE POUC'\'
Family leave shall be granted to an eligible employee to a total of twelve (12) work weeks of
leave during any twelve (12) month period for the following:
A) Because of the birth of a son or daughter of the employee and in order
to take care for such son or daughter.
B) Because of the placement of a son or daughter with the employee for
adoption or foster care;
C) In order to care for the spouse, son, daughter, or parent of the
employee, if such spouse, son, daughter, or parent has a serious health
condition:
D) Because of a serious health condition that makes the employee unable
to perform the functions of the position of such employe'e;
An eligible employee shall be required to use accrued paid vacation, personal leave, or family
leave of the employee for the leave provided under subparagraph A, B, or C above. An eligible
employee may be required to use accrued paid vacation leave, personal leave or sick leave for leave
provided under paragraph C or 0 above for any part of the twelve week period of such leave.
The City shall maintain coverage for health and dental insurance to an employee on leave
pursuant to this section for the duration of the twelve (12) week period, and under the conditions
coverage would have been provided if the employee had continued in employment continuously for
the duration of such leave. The City may recover the premium that the City paid for maintaining
coverage for the employee under such group health plan during any period of unpaid leave if the
employee fails to return from leave after the twelve (12) week period and (1) the employee fails to
return for a reason other than the continuation. recurrence. or (2) onset of a serious health condition
that entitles the employee to leave under subparagraph C or 0 above or, other circumstances beyond
14
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the control of the employee.
Nothing contained in this provis!on shall otherwise limit the obligations of the employer or
the employee under the provisions of the Family Leave Act.
DUE PROCESS HEARING PROCEDURE
Where, because of statutory mandate (i.e., Section 71 and/or Section 73 of the New York
State Civil Service Law) or judicially imposed mandate, the Employer is required to hold a Due
Process I'fearing, the procedure utilized by the Employer shall be as follows:
I. The Employer and Union will mutually appoint an Arbitrator or Hearing Officer who
shall have the authority to receive testimony and evidence, issue subpoenas and issue an Opinion and
A ward. I f the parties are not ahle to agree on an Arbitrator. PERil wi II he conl<1cted and, in all cases,
the niles of PERB shall apply.
2. This Article shall not apply to administrative matters, including. but not limited to
grievances and arbitrations.
EDt iCATION BENEFIT
Enccti\'e January I. 1995.the City will pay the full cost of one (I) course per semester, plus thc
cost of rcquired books for ,my member a\lending and successfully completing ajoh-rclatccl continuing
education course. Prior approval for taking a course Intlst be obtained from the Deparlmcnt Head or
if the {!nit employee is a Department Head. lhen prior approval shall he ohtained from the Mayor or
his/her desih'llee. Such apprm'al shall not be unreasonably denied.
Payment will he made in full hy the City at the completion of each course, upon presentation
of l,\.jckIlCl' of surcessful complclioll of said course. "Successful compktion" ,,;11he dCl'med indicated
15
by a I-,'Tadl'or T" or hClllT or an l'CJui,'aknl indicalion or passing Ihe ('OIlrSl',
.
Dt :RATI<)~ OF ,\(;REl':~II':NT
This '-\I-,'1'Cell1l'11lshall he dkcli"l' .I;ullIary I, ~()()() ;Uld remain in rull rorce and dlc<:l
unlil Dccemhcr :H, ~()()I, unless eilhn party ;\d,'ises, prior 10 Ihe l':'\pir;\lion d;\IC hercof, or any
renew;\llhereof. or Iheir inlenlion 10 amend or modil)' Ihis :\I,'Teemenl.
CITY OF OSWEGO
ny~<-477~r---
.
by Iheir elecled ollicials ;Uldolliccr on
~a~ ~
,
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SCHEOULE A
(;H.\DE
9 Ecollomic Dc'°clopllo,clIl ZOIlC Tcdilliciall
10 I'IUlllhillo~ Inspcclor
II .Assislanl :\lIimal Control Olliccr
12
13
101
I.) Dcpul~o Citr Clerk
Jt}
17 Buildini; Inspclotor
Clcrk of Ihc \Yorks
Housinlt Codc Inspector
Senior L,boratorv Tcchnician
Scnior SiJpI :\lainlcllalll'C \\'orker
1M
19 He:tll'ropCl1y Appraiscr
.
20 "\lIint:t1 COlltrol Ollieer
,\ssisl:tnl Chief \":tsle\\";\lcr Trcalment I'I:tnt Operator
.Uuilcling & Sireel M:tinlcnallce Supenisor
Lngilleering Tcchniciall
Garage Superintendent
L;,boralory Supenoisor
RecreatiOIl Maintellance Supenisor
Senior Maintenallce \Vorker
Sewer MailllellallCe Supen;sor
Sireet MainlenallCe Supcn;sor
Supen;sor of Tree Care aile! Parks
"'ater Mainlenallce Supen;sor
.'\'alerli'onl Supc."\isor
21 Deputy Chief Chaluherlain
\\'astc\\";\ter Treatmcnt I'lanl Maillienance Supen;sor
<)') ZOlli1l1tEnforccmcnl Olliccr
2:~ ,\ssiSlallt SUpl, (>1' \\ O;L~IC\\OatcrTrcatmcnl
.Chief \\OaSlc\\~'h;r Tn:alllll:lIl PI:t1l1 (>PCr.llol"
Chief
"'atcl" TrcatmclIl 1'1;"1111()pcralol"
17
.
Supclintcndcnt or Parks & Rccreation
\ \ 'atcrrront Dircctor
~H :\ssiSlant to the Commissioncr or Public \\'orks
Deputy COl1u11llllity l)c\'c!opmcnt Dircctor
PurdlClsing :\gcnt
Trallic Control Maintcnancc Supcf\isor
25 Assessor
Cit), Chamberlain
Code Eillorcemcnt Director
Community Dcvelopmcnt Director
Supcrintendcnt of Parks, Recreation & Waterways
Superintendent of \Vastcwater Treatmcnt
S\'stcms Administrator
\\'ater Superintcndent
26 City Engincer
Commissioncr of Public \V orks
*
Those titles arc no lon.~er uscd.
18
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Management: & Supervision
SCHEDULE B
A~i'endix H 2000 .2001
Gra~e Sase 1st Yr. 2 Yr. 3 Yr. 5 Yr. 10 Yr. 15 Yr. 20 Yr. 25 Yr. 30 Yr.
9 S28.a~~ 529.525 SJO.205 530,888 531,914 $32.938 533.963 SJ~,987 536,010 $37.03310 529.163 529.845 530.526 $31 ,209 532.231 $33.251 $34,283 $35.305 536.329 537.35311 529.483 530.163 $30.846 $31.529 S32.S54 533.576 $34.603 .$35.626 S36.6S2 537.67612 330.7=0 531.443 532.125 $32.806 S3Z.~ 534.858 S3S.881 S36.906 537.929 SJ8.95513 ~1.080 531.764 S32.~5 $33.129 S~,15, $35.174 536.199 $37.226 SJ8.251 $35.27214 531..;04 532.082 532.764 S33.449 534..472 $35.497 S36.520 537.SU 538.570 53; .59515 531,724- .S32.~06 S3J.089 S33.171 ~.794 S35,820 536.842 537.867 538.891 $39.317
~CS S32.6:2 533.377 S34.0Sa S34.7~1 535.765 S35.790 S37.814 538.838 539.863 ~O,~8617 533.965 534.04-: S35.327 S36.0~0 S37.~3 $38.061 539.084 . 540.108 541.132 ~2.15a1S 33~.922 535.602 536.283 S3c.S6e S37.992 $39,014 $40.039 ~~.064 5.42.089 5043.1131S 53.5.903 S~6,o44 537.329 538.010 S39.03~ '540.081 541.085 $42.107 ~3.131 544.1582C 337,~":O 538.092 5~8.771 S3S.~6 540.482 $41.505 542.530 S43.5~~ S~.577 $45.60421 538.553 539.535 . S40.219 ~.aS9 $41 .926 $042.949 S4J.975 S4~.997 ~6.0U S47.C4522 S.l1.7~6 542.426 543.110 543.7SO ~.8":4 S4S.B38 546.864 $47.886 5~,913 ~9.93523 ~.S32 545.315 S4S.997 546.679 $47.703 548.725 549.751 ~O,776 551.302 5=2.82424 S~7.S ~$ 548,201 548.883
'
~9.564 SSO,590' 551.615 $52.638 - 553.661 534.:8: 555.7102: 553.30i 553.gS1 554.666 SS5.3" $S6.J6a $57.394 558.417 559.443 560.407 SO~.450
. . .
SCHEOOLE C
WAIVER OF CASH PAYMENT IN LIJU OF MEDICAL COVDAGE
t7NDEll MANAGEMENT CONTBAcr 8
1) I as aDemployee oCthe City of Oswego am eatided
to hospitalization coverage as the rault qf City employment
I have waived my <:overage for medical insurance pursuant to coDtnl£;tUal
provisions. Ana.chcd is proof of coverase through hisIher spouse's plan.
2)
3) Therefore.I heRby agree to waive myright to medical insurance coverageand
direct the City to institute a cash payment of one b.aJf(112) ofthc hca1t.hcare
cOverage as indicated in the coUective bargaiuiug agreement at the ~.avai1abJe
eligible period of time. pursuam to the medical insurance company's policies and
procedures.
Date Employee's Signature
STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF OSWEGO
CITY OF OSWEOO
On this_ day of . 19_ beforeme.thesubscriber.personaUy 8appeared to me knownand known by moto be the
persOn who signed the above form a.a.c1he or she signed same acknowledged his or her
signatUrc before me.
Notary Public:
NAME .
ADDRESS
DEPARTMENT
EMPLOYEE NUMBER.
MEDICAL INSURANCE ID NUMBER. (55#)
8.
